426-1K Legend Aluminum ICH Kit includes: (Must State Bore Size) Part # 426-H1-1K

426-10 Head Assembly w/Labor & Valve Cover Included
426-10-78 Head Assembly w/Instruction & Valve Cover Included
426-12-27SP Rocker Side Springs
426-27SP Rocker Side Springs
426-28K Push Rod Kit
426-28K Push Rod Kit
426-28-2 or 3 Manifold
426-17 Sparkplug Tubes
426-30 Complete Fel-Pro Gasket Kit

426-27 IN & EX Rocker Arms
426-12 Valve Covers
426-29 Thick Wall Rocker Shafts
426-29-27SP Rocker Side Springs
426-27-32/35 Manifold
426-27-29 TR Shaft Oil Restrictors
426-16 Tube O-Rings

426-1 Legend Aluminum ICH Heads Part # 426-H1-1

- Standard Location & Angle Valves, Standard. EX Port, Integral Rocker Stands, 170cc Chamber Volume, 243cc Int Port Volume
- Bare Heads
  - Heads Assembled: Part # 426-H1-1AS
  - Heads Complete with 2.25 X 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers, 7 Degree Locks, Seals, Springs Good up to .650 Roller
  - Heads Assembled: Part # 426-H1-1AS

426-2 Legend Aluminum ICH Heads Part # 426-H1-1R

- Standard EX Angle & Raised EX Port, Integral Rocker Stands, 170cc Chamber Volume, 251cc Int Port Volume
- Bare Heads
  - Heads Assembled: Part # 426-H1-1RAS
  - Heads Complete with 2.25 X 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers, 7 Degree Locks, PC Seals, Springs Good up to .650 Roller
  - Heads Assembled: Part # 426-H1-1RAS

426-3 Legend Aluminum ICH Heads Part # 426-H1-1RA

- Moved EX Angle & Raised EX Port, Integral Rocker Stands, 170cc Chamber Volume, 251cc Int Port Volume
- Bare Heads
  - Heads Assembled: Part # 426-H1-1RA-AS
  - Heads Complete with 2.40 X 1.94 Valves, Titanium Retainers, 10 Degree Locks, Seals, Spring Cups, Premium Roller Springs Installed For Customer Cam Lift
  - Heads Assembled: Part # 426-H1-1RA-AS

426-4 Legend Parts

Bolts
- 426-1/4-20W Head Studs, ARP – Nuts, & Washer Kit for World Block for any Head, Torqued at 70 Ft. Lbs
- 426-1/4-22 Head Studs, ARP – Nuts, & Washer Kit for Steel Mega Block for any Head, Torqued at 70 Ft. Lbs
- 426-1/4-23 Head Studs, ARP – Nuts, & Washer Kit for Indy Maxx Block (inner Bolt Short) (7/16”) dia. Torqued at 70 Ft. Lbs
- 426-1/4-23B Head Studs, ARP – Nuts, & Washer Kit for Indy Maxx Block (inner Bolt Short) (1/2”) dia. Torqued at 95 Ft. Lbs
- 426-1/4-24 Intake Bolt Set (16) Legend
- 426-1/4-25 Intake Bolt Set for 426-4 & 426-5 Manifold
- 426-2-V2 Valve Cover Stud Kit Legend
- 426-20-25EM Valve Cover Stud Kit for Stock Steel Valve Covers (Includes Studs and Nuts)
- 426-2-V2 Valve Cover Bolt

Gaskets
- 426-1/4-310-051 Cometic Head Gasket (.051 X 4.310) 198
- 426-1/4-500-040 Cometic Head Gasket (.040 X 4.500) 198
- 426-1/4-500-051 Cometic Head Gasket (.051 X 4.500) 198
- 426-1/4-258 Intake Gasket .060” Thick (16 Bolt) 28
- 426-1/4-259 Intake Gasket .100” Big Intake Port .060” Thick (2.275” X 2.200”) 28
- 426-2158 Valve Cover Gasket (Paper .060” Thick) 40
- 426-216 Valve Cover Gasket (Cork) 60
- 426-216-040 Exhaust Header Gasket Race (2.135” X 1.950”) 28

426-5 Street Replacement Hemi Heads Part # 426-H1-SR

- Standard Chrysler Valve Angle (2.250 X 1.940) All Stock Chrysler Hemi Parts Fits with Stock Bolt Locations, 200 cc Intake Port & 170cc Chambers
- Bare Heads w/ Valve Job, CNC Chambers & CNC Intake Port Match
  - Heads Assembled Include 5/16 Stem Valves...
  - Heads Complete with 2.25 x 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers
  - Heads Assembled Include 5/16 Stem Valves...
  - Heads Complete with 2.25 x 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers
  - Heads Assembled Include 5/16 Stem Valves...
  - Heads Complete with 2.25 x 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers

426-6 Street Replacement Hemi Head Kit Part # 426-H1-SRK

- 426-SRAS Head Assembly 426-14-MM Mod Man Intake 426-18 Tube O-Rings 200cc Intake Port
- 426-27SK Complete Rocker System (Choice of tops 1x4, 2x4, 3x4) 2.250 x 1.940 Dia-5/16
- 426-28K Push Rod Kit Chrome Valve Covers Head Stud Kit
- 426-24 Manifold Bolt Kit 426-16 Spark Plug Tubes Complete Fel-Pro Gasket Kit

426-HIPO Larger Intake Port Street Replacement Hemi Head Part # 426-H1-HIPC

- Standard Chrysler Intake Angle, Exhaust Valve Rotated 2 Degrees (2.400 x 1.940) All Stock Chrysler Hemi Parts Fits with Stock Bolt Location 206cc Intake Port & 170cc Chambers (Dual Spark Plugs Available Add $368.00)
- Bare Head with Valve Job, CNC Chambers & CNC Intake Port Match...
  - Heads Assembled Include 5/16 Stem Valves...
  - Heads Complete with 2.40 x 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers, 10 Degree Locks, Valve Seals, Springs Good up to .650 Roller
  - Heads Assembled Include 5/16 Stem Valves...
  - Heads Complete with 2.40 x 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers, 10 Degree Locks, Valve Seals, Springs Good up to .650 Roller
  - Heads Assembled Include 5/16 Stem Valves...
  - Heads Complete with 2.40 x 1.94 Valves, Chrome-Moly Retainers, 10 Degree Locks, Valve Seals, Springs Good up to .650 Roller

426-HiPON Large Intake Port Hemi Head Kit Part # 426-H1-HIPK

- 426-28K Push Rod Kit (Choice of tops 1x4, 2x4, 3x4) 426-18 Tube O-Rings 200cc Intake Port
- 426-28K Complete Rocker System 2.400 x 1.940 Dia-5/16
- 426-24-28K Push Rod Kit Chrome Valve Covers Head Stud Kit
- 426-24 Manifold Bolt Kit 426-16 Spark Plug Tubes Complete Fel-Pro Gasket Kit

Hemi is a trademark of Chrysler Corporation used for Identification purposes only.

Not legal for sale or use on pollution controlled motor vehicles. Effective Date 8/01/2020 Prices subject to change without notice.